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A correspondent of ike Timet nyt, that a quantity ef mixed Ok! 1off. The little fellow talking le himself, endmetal ie about in be oeet from Birmingham In Australia, made
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The New York Heraldbeet ef the vepeedrela et hew et alt.-Dt.ru er Jett* Doe A«e HlCHalD Hoe.”—On the Hit, Govern failed them and entreated them le rare Havana h» wt ra e copy ef e letter received by him from Madrid, 
which atalee, that arrange,,we,a ere le fa wde with the Emperor 
ef lleyti. to lead oootray ef eayeaa oe the Idled of Cefa, ie the 
•veet ef revolt. '
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wra risible ie Dehlle * Moed ay owning week. The eu» 
*»• shining brilliantly, when n In 
MTMly.foergM vowel, ie fall * 
ooesrdarable height ie the air, *d

/hr Ike war* tidingfar the rake ef lhe fare.the Address of the Agricoltnrkl Society, hb reply hiTHIRTEEN DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA ! 
The wil steamship lllinore arrived at New York on Selor-

tfa ehillmg dtthe following remark» from the Editor of the Acadian Rtcor
•P Pelifuggiag Alloreeya
aed m greetdee afterno* with Californie laeib eed ireaeere*. She bring» 

nearly twe million» in nperne, 340 paeeeeg jre, end delee from 
Sen Ftraebeo le Jely 14th, eed Panama to the 7* AugueL

The steamship Daniel Wefatcr, from Sen Juan de Nleers 
gee. Arrived el New Orleane oe Ftidey evening, bringing del* 
from Sin Francisco to July 15th.

Crime throegkoul California wra on the ieererae. A nom 
far ef Igkte eed murdera hu taken place in Shasta, Trinity, 
Ccbverra, and El Decide counlira. The eilbena had ewumed 
the pnniahmeol of the criminel», without » wetting the ration 
ef the bw.

The report» from the mine ire not very favonrehle, hel 
large ybldi were utbipeted ra so* ra the raina commenced.

The diet overland emigration of the cm»* reached tile 
Francisco on the 3rd Jely. A petty of twenty yonng mes 
from Ohio wde the trip in eerenty-two days.

Th# immigration during the wra*, it wra expected, wouk 
fa large. The tieeblra with the Chinera popnbtioe were net
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wed drrectl;free 8. 8. W. to N. N E. It p.^ d.rccUy over the 
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le the Beak ef Kaglaad * fewer then lilt y Mb vel 
w ledger, ere duly filled wi* writing in h*pieg the new 
To produce them eixly volume, the paper having hee 
•hetared elaewhere, eight ewe, three etram prime, * 
hand-pieeeee ere continually kept goieg wilkm Ike honk.
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mraeti • ■ ml enr-k in I km »t„ r„ ,.C ,k. *•» * Error ie jedg-

-ifke adhere. I* goad ffaith. and the elate of the law, that it i« in ninety-eiae
out of an hundred, much advisable to submit at

9, A. Methat reply. We admire ile brevity 
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in it. Sir G
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poor who suffer
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arrived from t him by hb Sovereign with fatality and impartiality. b ahew the tine male of the eemtry, prier te year ml yewHot* hi.faWeef wool fad from Aeetralie. inatrnctiona from the Colonial Office ahoeld fa iecomnelihW with alee taking etfaee, aid it eppeere te fa,in the See re roe no valby hid been all bit-Beraie.—Letter, from Pew the internet» of the people, he bed been rrorkbg, the oel]dbd ef Cholera oel ef a pepebtbe ef 11,000. wra eery beery, end lb# grain of superior pw, provided that fa govern with downright impertialhj.The greeteet dielrw proveUe b that eea fa fairly dedeeed b, ihetle not the following aa equally applicable te Plia* Edwardthe eity. ef whitewi* the Indiana still ^*nhsugu 99 ps# oust.
Pasquab wheunder Major Harvey had attacked In my next, 1 will ef the system.The *Divî*e Right orKmas were working for Major Savage, aod killed 85. Another par

ty of whites, under Lieut. Moore, attacked a band of ludiane 
on the Meroede River, killed eix, and took twelve prisoner». 
The Indian party waa charged with having murdered two mi
ner». Lieut. Moore was still encamped on the Mercede, and 
aunt to Benicia for reinforcements.

The steamship S. S. Lewi* had arrived at San Francisco, 
hating left San Juan del Sud on the lfithofJune. The Ban 
Francisco Vniig says :—

14 The account» by the passengers from San Juan are of the 
most heart-rending nature. Many of them hate_bcen 63 daye

Vertu» THE So V BE EIGH
TY or the People—Combination oh the Nobtmebh In lh» mean time,
PoWBBS AGAINST LoUIS NAPOLEON—CbITICAL 1*<

now or Continental ArrAiBs. VROPUB1T1 TEN AX. do. (small)The asep d’ ttmi of the eecood December, by which the French
Lduehg per fc„

It is the intention of the SonsofTemi Veel, per lb.,F*-ex*■*■ eu in* igiiisttiiiuciui wiiq uici.minai powers, lor isn years, 
elurrood the despotic governments of Northern Europe, for the safe- 
tv of the 4 divine rielil * nrincinle. nn<l»>p «hir.lt ih** ml» enat »«>.

Butter, (fresh)to hire the Steamer Rose, for a public Pleaauie Excursion,to Hire the steamer nose, lor a public rlcaauie Excursion, ac
companied with music, up the River, on Friday next, at 9 
o’clock, r. M. The proceeds are to be applied to the liqeids-

ly ef the divine right4 principle, under which they rule and go-
terribly endangered by the total negation

Fieri Harley,of hereditary sovereign!] France, and the tion of the expencea, the Sooa have incurred in the formation 
of theit^ liras» Band, When it ie considered that this is the 
only regularly constituted Band that we posse*», sod that its 
services have sever been withheld on every proper occaeioe, 
and oftca giren gratuitously, we trust they will be seeoeeeful, 
and that their eppesl to the sympathy of s generous public,

Tellsw,in making the passage Irora New York to San Francisco, and 
were detained at San Juan three weeks, awaiting the S. $.

rtunately at the opening of the
advisers. Were we a Governor, we are certain the surest way ef 
discharging our duly rightly, would be to put a veto on nine out 
of every ten appointments," tlmt either originate from, aod are re
commended by the present advisers of the Governor, or are perso
nally supplicated. There is hardly one man in a hundred. throu«h 
the length and breadth of the country, that done not consider him
self to have claim* to a public office, in return for service# rendered 
in thn election of ineinhi ra of the House of Aaeembly and suppor
ters of the Executive.”

44 Fir Gaepnrd h5e a difficult course to ateer, if ho is sincerely 
desirous 44 to disrlnrge the duty committed to him with fidelity and 
impnrihlity.” To promote agriculture, to fnuter and encourage the 
internal rceoureee, and advance the manufacturée, commerce and 
fiihery of the Province, good maniement and economy in the ex
penditure of the nohlie grant» to #ech objecta are indispenaible in 
the first place. But there n hardly a person in the country em
ployed in expending public money, or feeding at the public crib, 
whs hae obtained a license to do eo from the Government In eon- 
aideraiion ef any ether merit he possesses thee hie activity as e 
canvasser, or the inf!nonce of hie connexions, in electioneering. 
We leant from a reliable source that ie Cape Breton such shameful 
abuses of the Road appropriation are practised as the laving oet of 
tea pounds oe half a mile of rond by twe Commissioners."

We cordially agree with the writer, in Its being the defy ef 
the Governor of a Colony to maintain the strictest impartiality 
—The instant that he eide» with a faction, the beneficial peri- 
onal influence, that be might otherwise exert ever the leading 
men of both denominations, mitigating the fierceness 
of party wrath, to the great advantage of the country over 
which he is placed ie totally lost, hia dignity compromised, 
and in the event of a change of Government, he ie aaeeeiated 
with men who add to pcraoaal dislike, it Buy ha eootempt 
for hia understanding and doubt ef hia integrity.

44 Let Sir Gaspard apply himself lo the retone of each grievan
ces as this, end he will deeerve the gratitude aed theeke ef the 
eeeelry, lo an infinitely greeter degree than by keeping peeee with 
hie advisers, and allowing to think and act for him. • • • • • If 
Sir Gaspard show any favor te one party mere thee the ether, he 
will ree the danger ef provoking the peuple le aida with the slight
ed- Hb position is truly critical, for he caaaot splUy dismiss the 
incapable men swroeadins him, er take say step Ihet mev impel* 
them to resign, although the country hesgeee te reie since the Go- 
vereer hee base placed » the sbaatioa of 44 the King ate toeraa-

meot of the Prince President of France, the Powers of Ri Decks,Lewie. Thie occurred ______ , „
rainy oeaaon, and a multitude of human beings were left with
out shelter or comforts of any kind. The result was a fright
ful list of deaths, such as has seldom before been our lot to no
tice. Of the passenger» by the Northern Light from New 
York, thirty-four hare died on the way, twenty at San Juan, 
and fourteen on the passage thence to this port.

A meeting waa held al .Mariposa on the fourth of July,to take 
into consideration the propriety of expelling the entire foreign 
population from the country.

Atril, aed Premia, interchanged notes aodand opinions 
establishmentfur the it of a treaty

will not be in vain, New Potatoes, bush,
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Oe the 15,h irat.. from the Shipyard of Captain McMillaa * 
Brothers, Wfinally Hirer, e very eeperk-r beilt BrW of M4 leas, 
old meaaorement, railed the Scotia, for model and workmerahie

GEORIef checking the eiubilioae

ra heredueiy eereratge. Jlonr an6the SOU, mt Hay, IS**, eedthe formation ef e userai truly, Sandwich Island paper» contain further detail» of piracyaigstd by the Emperor of Austria, and the Kieg ef Premie.
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The Steamer Northern Light from San Juan (8th.) with 300 
peaaengem and $ 150,000 in gold dual, arrived at New York 
on Sunday morning. She reporte San Juan healthy and the 
river in good navigable condition : also that the markets are 
dull and well supplied, except flour, of which there ia none on 
•ale. •

The Northern Light bring» two daye later intelligence from 
San Francisco, from which we learn that through the interces
sion ef Mr. Dillee, the Fraaeh cease I, aarinable reiatioee had 
been restored between the Americans and foreigner» in the 
dietriet ef Maripoea, eed all panic» had returned and were 
quietly pursuing their haagpaas al the mini a.

A rumour prevailed at eacraoieoto on the 16th,that George-

mt We fact I BALED TENDERS w* faever beilteq* » right, lie* the ergie ef tie eleeeti* ie We *17
far We ereetiae eftfal i.Wra bled tbeTeqr. Hall, hi td.ee. Sqrare,

Usteed Stetra, eaptered e few days aieee fa We Cm*,____u. il_____ _ 1__ ....____ . 1 TTelegraph, and iuee Wil pert, bee, we era /fan,formally >y ef Vice Admiral*d Wet fa W. era* of bi. dralerieg brnwelf Im-
este thethey win pretest egsiaet it; eed thb pert, the A maries e Captain waitedammary ie i

> the lexitimbt..T
pressed hb contrition for hb condacf, and stated Ais allitimbt party,

reveleuee erfrom Me nance of the
J3EES.ÏÏ: MEDICAL GBNTLBI,1 te Sir

Oe the foHowieg ,, ______________________ ___
eerama,—with wfau, We Admiral fad ceefoned—le | ■—...... ;
Chetwwad, the officer ie efarg. ef the prim, to relearn far. Tm- 
teralely fir Jonathan, far reeeel fag mt fa* heeded eeer I* the 
Court ef Vice Amiralty * We etrilel ef the Admiral here.__M.

UNITED bTATBS. Fereu at MABTiwtqua.—Tram Sl Pierre, Marlieiqee, Je-Eati, New Yoeu,
dyieg ef tire yell* We fi* ireefc le Oeteter.TuauiBLB Stuamauat Ca.ualtt-MA L,r dietingaiahed puraeueera. 
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el* l*t CANADA.
Meetiao or tee Casawae Faeuamewt.—The following 

df«l»li wra iweired sl the New» Room. Su Jobe, N. B;
•• Quebec, August >6.

•• Tie Ceasdira Purileraewt wra epraud yraurdiy. Kx- 
Solieilot General MoDralld fa cborw Speaker. To day, »t 
Wi* r. M. the Gureraor Gweral needs a afarak te We twe 
IlneT- He «tiled Wet traoquillily pnriiled. Frarieetil w-

e Veeral of ebeet
el We wplefa eed drat leed far Briet Jrira*

eecoge eueriTc*. THE ALBATROSS. A eg* W, less.
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GrawEgg.rerboard J, Tfa red! far, er leering lei 
mm ha raws marl
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